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Robert R. 1i1rossell, Billings, a junior in resource conservation at the University 
of i"-lontan.a, :-Iissoula, i1a.s iJeen named r-eci1>ient of a $150 Park-Recreation Student Scholarship 
for 1972-73 l>y the Vanco Foundation, Rento!l, \'lash. 
Dr. Dorothea Lensc!1, chairman of tJle Vanco Foundation Board of Directors, said 
T~1rossell is one of four students from Pacific i~ortlH'Iest colleges and universities 
selected for the scholarships on the basis of academic achievement, leadership and personal 
qualities indicative of potential professional success. 
Throssell, 20, \'lho is a 1970 graduate of Billings !'Jest High School, is son of i lr. 
and i\1rs. RO\'Iland A. Throssell, 2532 Yellm'lstone, Billings. 
The Vanco firm manufactures park. and recreational equipment. 
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